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RE-OPEi'UNG ANNOUNCE1\IENT 

JASCHA RESNlTSKY, Violin Teacher 
Diploma Petrograd Conservatory - Studio now ope'll' for enrolment of Pupils 

Successful pupils of the Royal Schools of Music, including 2 gold,' 4 silver medals and 
2 Scholal'ships. Also prize winners at the ,Man'itoba Musical Competition Festival 
yearly. . 
170 GLENWOOD CR~SCENT RES. PHONE 501 ii70 

, 

A Happy New Year to all our Jewish Friends and Customers 
SERVE 

PERFECTION ICE CREAM 
j' A Perfect Dessert and Inexpensive Too" 

21 Flavors - 15c a Pint Brick - 21 Fla.vors 
"Perfection Texture, Perfection Taste" 

We also feature 5c Novelties fur Children 

PERFECTION CREAMERIES LIMITED 
291 SHERBROOK ST. 

PHONE 30145 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO_ ALL OUR .FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

REMEMBER . . . Winter will soon be here! 

Rese/Ive storage space for your- car. Our Storage Rates and charges on 
aU repairs are most reasonable: 

MAGEL & KATZ 
IRVING KATZ. Proprietor 

Phone 54 335 for 'Service 

Corner REDWOOD and MAIN 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 

For BETTER WASHING 
i 

with LESS'EFFORT • • • 

CONNOR 
"THERMO" W ASIiERS 

, ' - ' 

,Made in 
Canada 

• 

This washer has many new,exc1u. 
sive featr4res. The.. insulated 
Thermo tub keeps water hot 
longer. The_' automatic wringer 
adjusts itself to clothes /of any 
thickness. As proof of their qual
ity, Connor Th:ermo ~ashers a~e 
"guaranteed for four years. There 
are many attractive color c~m·' 
binations and you can buy a new 
COMar for a deposit of ouly. . 

$5.00' 
Balance Monthly 

LIBERAL TRADE 

IN ALLOWANCE 

• 

CITY 'HYDRO 
BOYD BUILDING 

PHONE 848 131 

I 

THE FreST YOM KIPPUR 
(Oont. from page 3) 

, . 

be blessed," said MOflhe Uri, "for huv
ing guided yon to my: doorstep, -r shall 
respect your wishes. In' this eity we 
Jews al'e few in number; moreo·ver, 
some fanatically" religious inhabitants 
have not reconciled themselves to the 
official edict. ThCl'efOl·c we dare not , 
oveTtly display signs of our _.Jewish-
11('8S, lest -our custonis and laws bO(',Qme 
abhorrent in the eyes 'of the 'p-opulace. 
I~et us be cautious. Repair, your boat~ 
and go' to ..:An~stel'lla11l. We WIll join 
yon there with our f~l.-lidlies. :Rent, a' 
house, thCl'C' on 'Junker Stroot, and 
a1:tach a sca1'let ribbon to your window , 
for identification. Three weeks hence 
we will' ari'ive, -" and, after pCl'fo,l'luiilg 

,tl]{. rite of eircunieision, we will int~o· 
c1uce you, to the Law: of Israel." 

The dirGctio:lls', of, Moshe Ashkenazi 
',.\'('1'0 carefully followc(l. Soon fresh 
converts Rl'l'ived in Amsterdam, and the 
Jewish community' began to, gro·w. 
Fearing repI'isals, and habituated to' a 
life of secrocy, the J eWfl fulfilled theil' 
J\Iitzv-et covertly. They dured not build 
a synago~C') but met 'secretly, in' a pd· 
vate home fur comiuuna] prayers. In 
tbat yem', tho Amsterdam .Tewish com· 
lUunity, enlarged by visitors from the 
provinces, he1(1 their . first Yom Kippur 
service. 

• • • 
The pounding" on the do-,m' increased! 

The cldel's, casting a last glanc.~_ at the 
faces' .of' the' eo'ngregatioll; opened the 
aOOl'., The familiar h.1qllisitorial gleam 
shone in the eyes of thc officers, as 
tllCY filed into the ,l'oom, and the exhil· 
eHttion of successful discovCl'Y revealec1 
ite-elf on their faces. "Give us your 
crucinxcs, your poly - waf,ers, your 
crosses alld rosf,Ll'ies!" The J cws, who 
hud not yet learned the nutiv.e tongue, 
wer6 unable to explain their innoce~ce. 
However, ,an int~n:sive seu-rch yieldefl 
only pI·ayer-shawls and prayer book-so 

Captain T1.l'ado, pcreelvmg tbeir 
01"1'01' froi.n the bewildered faces of the 
officers, realized that the authorities 
had mistaken the Jewish congregation 
for an assembly o,f Catholics plotting 
rc bellion. Tirado appl'oachecl the pl·e· 
f(~ct'_ and nddl'ossed him in Latin: "Sh, 

i5 it eonc'eivable that a person of your 
posi~ion -would imprison ,people _ of 
l'ig'hteou~ chal'actcl'_ who have assembled 
hore solely to offer l'epentant -prayer 
OJ! their Day of Atonement1 True, 'we 
ha ve been gn thercd hel'e since dusk of 
lttst eveningJ but our only purpose is 
pI'ayCl'.. Our. neighbors have -misiil~ 
fonned, you. Know, 0 .Judge, that we 
are not revolutionaries, but Jews. 'We 
ha,o come to this countl':Y to worship 
in beedom, for even in Spain we hear~ 
that the ,bell of liberty had been rUl?-g , ,--

throughout'this blessed la.nd. ",Ve can 
wish no hilrm to a country that has 
ufIered :US free(lom and tolcl'ance. Be
ing habituated ~o hatred 'and _terror, 
we feared to disclose' our identity as 

'Jews and to worship in public. Too 
often has the inquilSito-rial rack aU,d 
the torture chamber been our loot f01' 

SUC~l deeds. 
, "We want to live here in_pea~e and 

barmony and to he!p build a eo.unb'y, 
"\\,ith doors open to the. pUl'su!3cl and to 
the ,pel'secuted. Some of us arc wealthy,
for 'ive have been, able to salvage some 
of our POfl.!"Iessions from the conflagra
tion thut beset us._ We shall ,write to 
our brethren in Spain. They will cn· 
hance the cultural and financial stand
ing o,f this· country. Let us, 0 Judge, 
come fl'eely, an(l give. voluntitl"ily of 
our bodies and our po-ssessions, to tpis , 
new venture." 

This pl'actical petition found - kind 
anc1 receptive ears. The poliee and- the 
populaco agreed to Tirado's plan. The 
OHlcrs for impriso,nment' wel'e resciIH1ed, 
a11(l the pol,ice withdrew. '':£lhe rapid 
he.artbeat of panic was heightened by 
(llle 'o-f, elation. The Jews adjusted 
their pl·n.yer·shaw}s ~ und re-'opened 
their siddurim. . God ~s edicts had been 
senl~d on this Yom Kippur Day. On 
the page of the Book of Life reserved 
for the Amste'rdam community the 
pronouncement of good cllecl' and hap
lTilless had been inscribed. 

Sterling Drugs Ltd. 
271 Portage Ave. Phone 871M 

S. N. Rit\9eT, ·Drnggili 
Dine with the Masses at our 

Lunch Counter 
(The largest in the city) I 

Sincere New Year Greetings 
to our many Jewish Friends and Patrons everywhere 

* * 
The Lowe 

Co. Ltd. 
Bros. 

Manufacturers of internationally known' 
Paints, Varnishes and Enamels 

* * , 
244 PRINCESS ST. WINNIPEG, MAN. 
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SomethillgNice! " 
Nice·Place, Nice, Food' 

Nice People 
Yo'u find,:'wi tl~.'es~ at'the 

NEW NA.NKING, 
. 25'7 KING, STREE~ 

'rWhore) smart" p-eo~le gtlth~rl , 
Foods well-'preparcd' ~ Price moderate 
, -All, our, custo'mers_ can't' be "wrong 

- Come once t Come' often! 
. For' DetailS ~ Phone 

25538 

........................... 

, . 

The New Drinli S~nsation! ,- -" 

Confidentially
,it'!'! BEST! 

.JI1z8 'II fUI, I 
IIWGIUJ ••• 

BEER i.. con.trolled 
by' the Government 
from -the' initial brew· 
ing down to the &nal 
sale to the consumer? 
All breweries are Gov-· 
ernment inspected and 

, eJl' processes' are con· 
tinually under the sUp· 

, ervision 'of Govern
ment experts. 'This 
CONTROL by Covern-_ 
ment is maintained 
through each pba~e of 
the ,industry. Hotel 
keepers must be licens
ed' by the Government 
and even the waiters 
who serve the BEER 
are licensed. Any in· 
(raction, of the regula· 
tions sct'by the Gov-" 
crnment -CONTROL 
are immediately 
frowned upon and, cor·' 
reeted. This brewery 
believes the Manitoba 
Government Liquor 

, Control Act while per· 
'haps strictest in the 
Dominion. is in· the 

. best' interests of the 
people of, tbis Prov

, inee • 

BE TEMPERATE 
DRll'jK BEER! 

-Thi~ advel'tlsenie'nt' Is riot in'serted
, by the Government, Liquor Control' 
, Commission. - T.he, Commission is 
'-not responsible for statements made 
,as to quality of products advertised 
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Council He~rs Interesting , 
, Talk By Grace Dolmage ' 

On Guidance For Children 

, A mOB b ,interest taik on O'uidance 'a~d ' 
eh~ld -development ,was p::;"ese-rited by 
:fth~s G.race Dolmage, psychologist of the' 
\Vhlnipeg- public' seha,ols, before a largo 
audience of National Council members 
Wedn'eRfhl.Y', ev.cning _. at the Royal Alex
'andra hotel: 1\-i1'8. 1\L .Rady 1)l·esidec1. 

l\1iE!B ~~lmage gave ,valuable' advice 
to- pal'Olltf:l, 'stressing the importance of 

,r,hoosing a propel' vocation for children. 
Humnrous readings were' presented 

by. J\-fiss Florence' Mahon, which "yere 
greatly enjoyed, by those pI;esent. - , 
, ' '. . 

Mrs. -Gordon Konantz gave a briof 
outiillC of the activities of 'the Patriotic 
Saha.ge Corps and u{·ged Oouncil,'mem-· 
J1Cl'S- tu pUl,ticipate in the wOl'k of the 
~Ol'pS jn salyaging aI'tielcs of every 
description. 
, -'=-----'---'----

MISS EDITH WASSERMAN 
(Cout. from page 1) 

the PUTt 0.£ the people WhOll sho was 
_ interviewod. "The-ro js not ttc slight

Oi'lt sign of. weakolling in the morale of 
the people," she said. ' 

Miss ,.vusserman had spent the past' 
yoar in England as an exchange 
teacher. She was teaching in Kent 
neal' London and was a frcqu'ellt visitor 
to the city where she oxperieneec1 
bombing attacks., Miss Wassel'man 
vis~ted' the East End following the 
hca'vy bombarclment in that,' seetion 
:tIHl spoke" highly of the. Jewish l'Qsi
dellts. who hac1 8uircre(1 heavy loss of 
both life :lnd,proporty in typical Bfitish' 
fashion. " . . 

Her rctuTll crossing was without in
cident. :Miss Wasserman is back at 
1101' ,post at the,' King Edwarcl sch901. 
She is l'esidhlg with her bl'other·in·law· 
and sister, ]vII'. and :Mrs .. M, Cohen, 
1rlachrar' ave., 

, Young Judaean News 

'EDITORIAL-Continued 
(Cont. from page 2) , 

is no wavering of faith in' these people 
who- continue' to build'I1.s 'death threat
ellS. N evel'theless, 'achievement that· 
parallels' -the miraculous deeds I pe1'
formed by our ,forbears, ,- are- to. be 
foulHl in the fragmentary ,dispatcheR 
:that 'reach. our sho,res.· Like t,he' pro~ 
rhct ,.Jeremiah they continue to. buy 
liuid' whil.e desh'uction is being wrought. 

Land is being bought by them for 
very' defin'ita- reasons. For D-ne thing 
t.hey_ understand .that it is an essential 

,p'art of the. defence program, .of the 
C{luntl,'Y. They l'ealizc that land is 

. ' I ' 

ul'gently needed. to cu~ti.v'ate au(l pro-
dtiCe essential fo'odstuffs to keep the 
poople from going' hungry. Land is 
needed to.' scittle nowly arrived i'cfugees 
a11C1 thereby sbengthcn the population 

'of Palestine. Provision must be made 
,to provide ho'me,s and shelter- for the 

_ tlwusands of refugees in the country, 
who are anxiously, awaiting an 0PP01·· 

.. b]~lity to settle- and till the soil. They' 
sec an additional need for land. Tl1ere 
arE' tens of th6usands of people clamor
h1~ at the gates· of Palestine--mon and 
women who fied from Europe and 
erlcaped only with their lives. These 
people will be given new hope and new 
1]£0 in Palestine if land could be made I 
aYl.iilable' for them. 

To aid these people of visioll' and 
daring' becomes our bounden duty. 'Ve, 
the J·ews· of Canada, are being given 

, I 
the opportunity of contributing our 
lilite ,to a page in histol'y' that will com·. 
IIHl'e favorably with the finest ever 
written in our long and c1etCl'lIlined 
ex-is-tonce. Mo·re Jand is needed. Let 
l!S pl'ovide the' means to make this pos~ 
s'ible. 

Saskatoon Young ludaca is. the ;first 
centrc to send in their conhibution' ta.· , ' ' 

'the Young' Judacn.n Vial' Bond cam
paign, ~'eports 1VIiss Leah WutOl'man, 
\-Var 'Activities chairman of "V,r estern 

Yo~ng J udae'a. 
I,~linnipeg will hold a YOIll Kippur 

"\Var Bon'(l dance at the Talmud Torah 
ha 11, October 12,.- Harold Green. an(l 
his l~oya( Alexal1drians will be in 
attcndance. Suppo,rt this war ounce 
and help to stamp out Hitler! 

\¥lnnipeg Young .Tudaen, J\miol' div
ision,' is .ol'gunizing '~ new Junior" B" 
bOyR ' club. Mcetiligs are held Satul'
,d3Y evenings in the Talmud Torah hall. 
All boys between the ages of 13 to 15 
years who al'e interosted' to jo~n' please 
phOllG 59 100 fOl~ pal'ticulm's. 

ASTRONOMICAL FIGURES 

Dominiqn ahd Provin.cial revenues, 

fl'om the sale of liquors during the
IHlst fiscal year prov.id<:: -figures of 
astronomical l)l'opOrtions. Tho figurcs 
given as the l'evcriue accruing to thc 
Dominion Governmont alonc in th()-
fOl'm of taxes arc $24,535,547.79. By 
Pl'ovinces the figures, arc as f~ll(}ws: 
.j... Iberta, $2]67G,04iL40 i British Oolum
bia, $3,841,130.47; .-l\ianito.ba, $-1,742,-
075:15; Now BrullswickJ $1,275,799.03; 
Nova' Scotia, $l,G9}~705.66i Ontal'.io, 
$9,576,02L04; Quebec, $0,470,864.18; 
.Saskatchewan, $1,289,716.7'7. The net 
tot.al of all revenues. received by all, 
governments is given as $53,099,804."4:9-

during' the year 1939. 

CON'l'AINS NO ANIMAL 'FAT 
"ASK YOUR GROCER FOR REX 

/ 
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October 13 Is Final 
~ Date To Return Shekels 
Sunday, October 13, is- the very last 

day that Shekel l'egistTations will be 
received in,. thc Zionist office, Chat;~es 
:allcl Flm·a. All those pel'sons whQ,...havc 
Shake 1 books' nl'e asked to turn them 
in that date. 

M. J. Finkelstein. K.C. 
C. E. Finkelstein 
. D. A. McCormick 

Finkelstein & Company 
Barristers" Solicitors, Notaries,-, Etc. 

218 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG 

DRACH & MA TUN 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. 

S. J. Drach, B.A., LL.D. 
L, S. Matlin, LL.B. 

20f/-206 BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. 
PHONE 94838 

Office R2603 Res. R2613 

D. A. CHERTKOW 
B.A., LL.B. 

:Barrister and Solicitor 
510 LANCASTER BLDG. 

CALGARY ALBERTA 

LET US CONDITION 
YOUR CAR 

~ 

to assure perfect· performance 
this season 

Our Rates Are Reasonable 

Repairs to All Makes of Cars 
STORAGE' 

,Maryland Motors 
258 Sherbrook St. Phone 3D SOD 

Hobbs Glass 
LIMITED 

BROKEN AUTO GLASS 
Replaced While You Wait 
HOBBS SAE:ETY GLASS 

GLASS FOR BUILDINGS 
360 PRINCESS ST. - PTIONE 87601 

~ . 

" 
IT LIKES YOU 

./---- -
ii~'~ m~" 

Wm. 
Shewchuk 
& Son 

Manufacturers 
Monumental 

Wjnnipeg 
·Man. 

IS SALTBR St. 
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